A study of the factors affecting honey production was conducted using the 4th generation of 10 queen families kept in isolated groups of 97 colonies in northern and 90 colonies in southern Alberta. Yearly selection was based on a short term colony gain at the beginning of honey flow. Nineteen morphological and 18 colony characteristics were compared. The two strains i.e. northern and southern, were different in 8 morphological and 14 colony traits. Floney production was significantly positively correlated with fall colony weight, worker brood area in May, viability of eggs, disease resistence or hygienic behaviour of bees, spring Nosema counts (negative correlation), forewing area, hindwing area, femur, tibia and metatarsus length, third sternite length and wax mirror length x wax mirror width. The largest canonical correlation of these factors with honey production, 1st harvest and 2nd harvest was 0.645, which is significantly different from zero. These results suggest that morphological characters can be used to improve honeybee stock. This publication is in commemoration of the Centennial of the Experimental, Farm Stations Act in
INTRODUCTION
Honey production is a complex characteristic of a honeybee colony, and so an understanding of the various factors affecting it is important in the successful management and selective breeding of honeybees. M ILNE (1980) summarized published research concerned with the correlation of honeybee size and honey production and found significant associations between the pupal weight of workers and the colony honey production. M ILNE and PRIES (1984) showed that honey production was correlated significantly with the length and area of the corbiculae. S ZABO (1982) found significant correlations between honey production and other characteristics of the colony. A multiple correlation of honey production with short term weight gain, capped worker brood area and 24 h pollen collection, 0.902 to 0.994 was found. W OYKE (1984) summarized the literature on brood rearing cycle and the length of life of honeybees and the relationship between colony population and honey production. For temperate regions, he concluded that honey production is governed largely by the interaction of 3 factors : average daily brood production, length of worker life and individual productivity of workers. These studies demonstrate that honey production is related to a number of factors in a complex way. The purpose of the present investigation was to evaluate a large number of morphological and colony traits simultaneously for their effects on honey production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Honeybee stock, selection, strain of bees, queen rearing, isolated mating yards and management of the colonies are described by S ZABO and L EFKOVITCH (1987) . From the 4th generation of selected northern strain of bees at Falher, either 9 or 10 colonies were chosen from each of 10 families (one colony was missing in each of three families). From the selected southern strain at Scandia, 10 colonies were chosen from each of 9 families. The total number of colonies used was 97 for Falher and 90 from Scandia. The two groups of bees originated from the same 10 queen families selected in 1979. The newly reared queens were mated in separate, geographically isolated yards, and then kept in two locations of northern and southern Alberta, approximately 700 km apart. It is the 4th generation of the two groups which is here compared in morphometrical and colony traits.
Colony traits : The traits of the colonies considered in the present study are listed below.
1. Weight of queen (mg) within 1 h of emergence ; analyzed as logarithms. 2. Start of oviposition in days. 3. Fall colony weight (kg), including food and hive, in the middle of October. 4. Spring colony weight (kg) including food and hive, measured in early April for indoor wintering and middle of May for outdoor wintering. 5. Fall Nosema spores : the average number of spores in millions per bee. The samples were taken in early September, 25 bees were collected at the hive entrance and assessed (C ANTWELL , 1970). 6. Spring Nosema spores : the average number of spores in millions per bee. The samples were taken during end of March and early April. 7. Population : the total number of combs completely covered by bees in a colony during the middle of May. 8 . Worker brood area (in 10 CM 2 ) : the area of capped worker brood per colony, measured on both sides of each comb, using a plexiglass grid. 9 . Drone brood area : the area of capped drone brood measured as for worker brood area. 10. Temper : number of stings received by a black suede leather ball while swinging for 60 seconds at the front of the hive entrance (see methods of S UGDEN and Fuacnr.n, 1982). 11. Quietness : a score based on the area of comb remaining covered by the bees after 5 minutes on a comb holder outside the hive (0 = the comb completely covered by bees, and 10 = all bees have left the comb). 12. Brood viability : 100 minus mortality of eggs on a 10 x 10 worker cell area. One hundred minus the percentage of cells emptied (see methods of MAUL, 1972) . The data were expressed as logits i.e. log [percent/(100-percent)]. 13. Propolizing : amount of propolis deposited on frames and bottom board. Score : 1 = practically none, 2 = usual amount, 3 = more than usual.
14. Fall population, measured the same way as in (7) except the measurements were taken at the end of October, prior to wintering. 15. Disease resistance : a colony's ability to uncap and remove 25 CM 2 freeze killed brood within 24 hours and the percentage of cells emptied.
16. Honey production : net total weight of honey produced by a colony over the whole season ; analyzed as logarithms.
17. First harvest : weight of honey removed during the first pooling of honey supers from the colonies on July 22, 1983 ; analyzed as logarithms.
18. Second harvest : weight of honey removed on August 8, 1983 ; analyzed as logarithms.
Morphological characteristics
Collecting young bees from the brood area was not considered because drifting was virtually eliminated by facing the hive entrances in various directions and by painting them in various colors. During the 1983 season, 20 bees were collected from the hive entrance of each colony and killed in a killing jar made with ethyl acetate or cyanide so as to ensure proboscis extension. Ten bees were frozen and later mounted for tergite colour analysis. The ten other additional bees were preserved in a solution of equal parts of 95 % ethyl alcohol, glycerine and distilled water (W AFA et al., 1965) for dissection ; eighteen characters from the right part of each bee were measured. The various parts of the bees were removed and measured under a microscope or stereo-dissecting microscope fitted with a calibrated micrometer reticule in one eyepiece. Nineteen morphological characteristics were measured (mm) or calculated from each colony as listed below. All characteristics are described by R UTTNER et al, (1978) unless stated otherwise.
Analyses of variance of the original or transformed data were performed ; simple and canonical correlations were computed after adjusting for strain and family. Analyses for the three variables representing honey production, with each of the remaining 34 variables as covariates, were used to determine which alone appear to account for a significant amount of any differences in strain and family. Morphological measurements were made on individual bees, but since these are essentially uniform genetically within a colony, they are not independent. Thus among the bees within colonies sums of squares are not repeated in Table 5 , since they are deemed to be of no interest. Not surprisingly, analyses of colony means give virtually the same numerical values.
There were a number of missing values in the data ; departure from balance can be measured by the excess over 100 % of the sum of the values in Table 5 for each variable. All analyses were performed using GENSTAT, release 4.04.
RESULTS

Morphological and colony traits
After 4 years of closed population breeding, the geographical groups were significantly different in 8 of the morphological characteristics. The southern bees were darker, their probosces and forewings longer (Tables 1, 2 and 5). Some of the families differed significantly from others in 15 of the characteristics. Only forewing length, tibia length, the distance between wax mirrors and tergite colour were similar in their mean values (Table 5) ; note, however, the significant interaction for the second and third of these.
As expected, the colony traits were even more different between the two geographical groups, 14 characteristics were significantly different. Most of these differences can be attributed to environmental differences (Tables 3, 4 and 5). Only in two colony characteristics of temper and queen weight were there significant family differences. The southern bees were significantly more aggressive. The analyses of variance table (Table 5) shows the percentage of sum of squares attributable to each factor from Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4. A number of significant interactions were found between strains and families in some of the traits (Table 5 ).
Honey production
After accounting for the effect of Strain, Family, and their interaction, several of the morphological and colony traits significantly reduced the residual sum of squares. These included the forewing, hindwing, third sternite, colony weight and colony strength in May (Table 6 ). Other characters such as disease resistance and egg viability also significantly affected honey production ( Table  6 ), but the weight of the queens on emergence (range 176-273 mg, mean 223 mg) did not significantly reduce the unaccounted for variation in honey production.
Four groups of characteristics were formed from the significant individual covariates for further analysis of honey production, namely, estimates of forewing area (length x width), hindwing area (length x width), leg length (combined femur, tibia and metatarsus lengths) and wax mirror area (length x width). These were regarded as four covariates and used separately and together in further analyses of covariance ; all (not surprisingly) were significant in accounting for the variability of honey production (Table 7) , reducing the residual mean square more than any simple single covariate.
Simple and canonical correlations
The residuals from the four compound and six other important (simple) characteristics, after adjusting for strain and family, were obtained, and the correlations with the residuals from honey production total and those of the 1st and 2nd harvests were calculated (Table 8 ). Eight for the ten traits considered were significantly correlated with honey production. The two that were not, spring Nosema counts and brood viability, were significantly correlated with the 1st harvest yield. It seems that high spring Nosema counts are associated with reduced yield at the 1st and 2nd harvest, but that the total crop was not significantly affected.
The maximum canonical correlation between the set {honey, 1st harvest, 2nd harvest} and the remaining ten in Table 8 was 0.6451, significantly different from zero, i.e. there is good evidence of a relationship between the set of morphological attributes and the colony economy.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Honey production is dependant on the colony's population and on the industry of its occupants (Sz.aso, 1982) . W OYKE (1984) formulated an equation for this which is that population depends on oviposition rate, brood viability and adult bee longevity (= length of adult worker life), while the industry of the bees is an expression of the amount of honey produced per bee (S ZABO , 1982) . S ZABO and L EFKOVITCH (1987) demonstrated that during 4 generations of closed population breeding, and selecting on short term colony gain at the beginning of the honey flow, a number of colony characteristics significantly changed. Consequently, many of the factors affecting honey production appear to be heritable, and should allow a better representation of the equation for honey production.
In the present paper, ten characteristics were identified as being significantly correlated with honey production ( Table 8 ). A number of explanations can account for these results. All the observed characteristics can influence directly or indirectly the colony population and/or industry of the bees ; honey production is the expression of all.
Since large wings and legs probably enable bees to have a greater carrying capacity to collect more nectar and pollen, the productivity of those colonies of bees having large wings and legs is therefore expected to be greater. Tables  5 and 6 show that forewing and hindwing areas and leg length are associated with increased honey yield. Since body size (R U TT NER and M ACKENSEN , 1952) and honeybee pupal weight (M ILNE and FRIARS, 1984) are heritable characteris-tics of the honeybee, wing measurement probably can be used as a selection criterion for higher honey production.
If bees with longer femura, tibiae and metatarsi are able to collect more pollen than those with shorter legs, the increased amount and quality of pollen may result in more brood rearing and increased length of life of adults. Consequently, colony population and productivity will increase. The significant positive association of leg length with honey production (Table 8) is also consistent with M ILNE and PRIES' (1984) findings that honey production is significantly correlated with the length of the corbiculae (tibiae).
Not all morphological measurements were found to be related to honey production. Proboscis length, cubital cell measurements, number of discoidal cell hairs, number of hamuli, metatarsus width, distance between wax mirrors and tergite colour characteristics appeared not to play a role in explaining honey production. Thus after adjusting for strain, tergite colour, although often emphasized by some beekeepers, appears not to be related to honey production ( Table 6) .
Although fall colony weight was significantly correlated with honey production (Table 8) , the fall population was not. This suggests that the next year's population depends more on the food stores than on fall population, i.e. with the long wintering period in Alberta, the fate of the colony is determined by the stored food quantity and quality. It appears likely that colonies with large winter stores restrict brood-rearing in early winter and probably produce more and healthier bees with a long life span. Thus the fall population has a low influence on the next year's crop.
The presence of Nosema disease, indicated by high spring Nosema spore counts, highly reduced honey yield during the 1st harvest, significantly but to a somewhat lesser extent during the 2nd harvest, although it had little effect on the total honey production. This disease especially damages the early spring population and consequently delays colony development, but in a long nectar flow season, the affected colonies are able to develop and collect honey. Disease resistance, however, had the opposite effect. Colonies with high disease resistance collected more honey ; however, disease resistance had little effect on the 1st harvest. A possible explanation is that a certain number of bees is necessary in a colony to express this behaviour.
Brood viability is significantly linearly related to the 1st honey harvest, but has little influence on the total honey production. Probably the loss of eggs during the early spring wastes valuable cluster space and results in reduced colony population and honey production. During late spring and early summer, when there is a greater brood nest, the queen and colony can compensate for the lower egg viability, so that the total honey crop is not significantly altered.
Honey production appeared not to be linearly related to the weight of the queen at emergence after adjustment for strain and family ( Table 6 ). The queens reared in the present experiment were an average 223 mg (range 176 to 273 mg), similar in weight to those reared by egg grafting method (O R 6 SI P AL , 1962) with a mean weight of 224 mg (range 172 to 285 mg). Thus queens reared in optimum conditions performed well and their weight differences were not reflected in colony productivity.
Colony temper (agressiveness) adjusted for strain and family did not contribute to honey production ( Table 6 ). This observation is consistent with that of S UDGEN and F URGALA (1982) that there is no relationship between colony aggressiveness and productivity. The data of Table 1 show that our bees were larger in ten characteristics, the same in one and similar in three average values to European bees . For example, the forewing length of our bees ranged from 9.34 to 9.25, the European bees 9.12 and the Africanized bees 8.65 mm. The number of bristles on the front wing of our bees were similar to A. m. ligustica from California or from Italy (W OYKE , 1978b Dix colonies d'abeilles de l'Alberta ont été choisies comme colonies souches pour former jusqu'à 40 colonies filles. La descendance de ces 10 familles a été placée dans le nord et dans le sud de l'Alberta (régions éloignées d'environ 700 km) et, en ces deux endroits, on a produit deux lignées d'abeilles. Une étude des facteurs qui influencent la production de miel a été menée sur la 4' génération (10 familles comprenant 97 colonies dans le nord et 10 familles de 90 colonies dans le sud de l'Alberta). Chaque année la sélection de la colonie a porté sur le rendement en miel le plus élevé à court terme au début de la miellée (SzABo, 1982) . On a utilisé un programme d'élevage en population fermée et deux lieux géographiquement isolés et dépourvus auparavant d'abeilles (l'un dans le nord, l'autre dans le sud). Les nouvelles reines élevées à partir des colonies sélectionnées ont été accouplées avec des mâles provenant des mêmes colonies. La nouvelle génération de reines a été introduite en août, dans leur région respective, dans des colonies orphelinées.
On a comparé 19 caractéristiques morphologiques et 18 caractéristiques de la colonie. Les deux lignées d'abeilles différaient l'une de l'autre par 8 caractéristiques morphologiques : les abeilles du sud étaient plus foncées et leur proboscis et leur aile antérieure étaient plus longs (Tabl. 1, 2 et 5).
On a trouvé 14 caractéristiques de la colonie significativement différentes entre les deux groupes géographiques (Tabl. 3, 4 et 5). La plupart de ces différences peuvent être attribuées à des conditions de milieu différentes.
Certaines de ces caractéristiques semblent ne pas être en relation avec la production de miel : le poids des reines à l'émergence, le comportement de défense, la longueur du proboscis, la taille des cellules cubitales, le nombre de poils dans la cellule discoïdale, le nombre de crochets alaires, la largeur du métatarse, la distance entre les miroirs à cire et la couleur du tergite (Tabl. 6 et 7).
La production de miel ne présente pas de corrélation significative positive avec le poids de la colonie à l'automne, la surface de couvain d'ouvrières en mai, la viabilité des oeufs, la résistance aux maladies ou le comportement hygiénique, le nombre de Nosema au printemps (corrélation négative), la surface de l'aile antérieure et celle de l'aile postérieure, la longueur du fémur, du tibia et du métatarse, la longueur de 3 e sternite, la longueur et la largeur du miroir à cire (Tabl. 8). La corrélation canonique la plus élevée de ces facteurs de production de miel (1'e et 2' récoltes) est de 0,645, ce qui est significativement différent de zéro. Ces résultats laissent penser que les caractéristiques morphologiques peuvent être utilisées pour améliorer le cheptel apicole. Toutes les caractéristiques observées peuvent influencer, directement ou indirectement la taille des colonies et/ou l'activité des abeilles ; la production de miel en est l'expression globale. Von den Koloniemerkmalen waren in den beiden geographischen Gruppen 14 signifikant unterschliedlich (Tab. 3, 4 and 5). Die meisten der Differenzen konnten auf Umweltunterschiede zurückgeführt werden.
